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MODERN WARFARE
.

ropean War."

Psychology Favors University In
This Afternoon's Conflict
With The Colleg·ians.
With a qu iet determinati on that
neithe r claims vlctQl'y nor admits defeat, th e men who are to represent
Iowa on the gridiron this afternoon
went th rough the final practice prej:llration for the llecond battle. for the
e1ampionship of the state. The si.lent. U'l'1retentious manner in which
tI ·~ t r'ev€'n slipped down the fiel d in
;'gnal drill. gp.ve no ind ication that
.. ~ uP ,a,Lrs rca;ized what depended
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This lecture is given

Iowa's Varsity Neither Claims in response to a request from the gov- Carl Mag'ee Tells Engineers
Nor Concedes Anything In
ernment.
Experiences Encountered In
Today's Contest.
The Federal government has seen
Service of France.

WORK Of RIVAL CArTAmS fACTOR
and
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upon them, but from individual re1'1:l~.s it :5 certain that every Hawk~ye plnYE:i' knows what Iowa expects,
:tnd is re:ldy to fight to attain it.
Coach Joncu sont his athletes
"
through a liu"'ht worlwut last evening,
not wishing to risk injury to any or
his varsity selections. The team, as
II whole, i::.; in good condition, and the
po. 'onnel llf lhe eloven is certain
with he exception of right guard .
fore it is not defin!tely decided wheteh Hunzelman 's knee will exclude him
from the lineup 01' not.
In case
Trainer Jack Watson elects to keep
the veteran guard on the side-lines.
O'Donnell, who has shown well all
fall, will doubtless be med as a substitute.
Augustiue vs. Davis
An interesting aspect of the game
will be the work ()If captains Davi
and Augustine. Both schools are
expecting much from their leaders
and are claiming about the same
abilities for each. In fact, from all
that can be deduced, the two men
are almost exact duplicates as tar
as football qualities are concerned .
Boil are exalted as the model ex ..
ponents of the drop-kicking art, each
being feared by his opponents withIn the 40 yard line. Both are attributed dangerous ofi'enslve abillly, partlcularly in the seizure of forward
passes, and each Is touted as a
strong defensive man . With so much
expected , what these men actually do
will have conSid erable etrect on the
score not merely beaus of the points
resulting from their own effor ts, but
because of th e moral effect on their
respective team s.
Psychology Favors Iowa.
A psychological factor, which Is
often neglected in' doping football
games, has a 's tage 80t oxactly for
Its entrance. Iowa has just suffered
what apparently Is a bad defeat.
• Grinnell has just won an overwholmIng victory. These are the facts, irrespective of the atr ngth of their
opponents. The defeat oflen brings
resolution; th victory confidence;
and to obtain re8 ults the former simply must hold Its opponent evon, while
the latter must forge Into tho lead.
If resolution can hold, confidence
alowly ebbs away Into a declslv~ defeat and this is what Is likely to
transpire this afternoon .
However, l\mid all this dope, prediction, wisdom, and conjocture,
there 18,. In reality, only one thing
(Continued on page .)

fit to establlsh a spea~er's bureau
for the purpose of enlisting the ser·
vices of the ablest -speakers in the
country to present the plan and object of the campaign entered upon
by the government in connection with
this war.
Tllis Is being done in order to
bring the people of this country to a
realization of the gravity of the slt-.
'lation. If the plan works out success fully, tlle same speakers may be
'slred to speak on different educai~nu.l topics after the war is over.

WAR RIDDEN fRANCE ON LAST LEGS
French Look to America to Come
In With Big Push to Close
War Sometime Next Year

"If you arc unable to fight, buy
a Liberty bond and relieve as much
·
d h d
as poss Ibi e tl1e su ff ermgs an
ar ships of the American boys, who will
be fightin g our battles in the trenches of Em'ope next April", was the
~tirrjng appeal made before the body
•
,I! _ - - - - - - - - - - - -.....,f of engine<l~s yesterday morning by
l\llOU'l' EVERVllOI>Y WAS
Carl Mage a, a sold ier fresh from the
I
THJ<JRE, IT ]~OOl{S LDCE
battle fron ts of France.
J
L
,"
..
The Spf':t "('1"3 ap peal concluded an
There have been mass meetings at'
address on tile horrors an d experl110 UnlverRity, many of them. But ences which he bad experienced as an
' t is doubtful if in the memory of
'I.mb ulnnce dY \'l€r in the French
he present student. there was ever
'trm y. Mr. Mn~"e, whose home Is in
• ntU3S meeting that came more nearTul oa, Old ~ . !s the guest of his uncle
'J to beln~ a MASS meetin.g than the
ne last' nigllt.
E. H. Griffen of this city. Mr. Magee
served his timo in th e a rmy withou t
Why, everybody '.Vas there with all compensation and- returned home be'~s friends.
And Pep! Really you
cause of family matters. He is 19
'ouldn't blame a reporter if he conyears of age.
'lo!'ted th is story into a page of
"War ridden Fran.:',! •.., 'In her last
" Beat Grinnells." or "Who Wow
iegs" , Mr. Magee declared. "She
Wows!"
is no longer aggressive. Her energy
When the natura;: science building,
'
ha·s been spen t in bearing the brunt
with all Its windows and standing
of battl e for the P:lst three years.
space full. is not big enough to hold
Men between the ages of eighteen and
3. crowd it is to be assumed that a
forty have all gone to the front.
goodly portion af the University's
Young boys, old men and mained
students attended.
So why write
soldiers constitute the manhood of
about what you all saw and experlFrance today. At least one third 01
enced. Th ere Is a rule . in som€'
all th e men of France are mained OJ
journalistic circles which says : killed ."
" Don't write an item unless it will in" In thi s chaotlc conGltion France
ter est a dozen persons." It would
about apply in this case,
You all saw Dean W. J . Teeters
step gracefully out on the platform
:Lnd introduce Mary Kinnavey. even
though she needed no Introduction.
Yo u saw her retire and the ,vetghtier
Dart of the progrllim In tte form' of Reputed Clergyman Will Give'
Address on "What We are
" Bill" F elkn er loom up. Nine rahs
Fighting For."
fo r both of them! " .
Most of us didn't know Albert
"The best speaker among the cltlrJ enkins could make a speech. He
gy In this country" is what Prof. G.
can though! "We've got a tough
G. Benjamin says about Rabbi Stephproposition on our hands tomorrow,"
en S. Wise, who will give his address
Captain "Waddle" Davis asserted,
"What We Are Fighting For," Sunquoting direclly from the text of the
which he delivered at the mass meet- day afternoon at 4:00 At Vesper service In the natural science audiing a week ago. It's O. K. to quote
torlum.
from classics.
If
our
Though Rllibbi Wise waS formerly
And that snake Oance.
an extreme paCifist, he is now a loy11ands are as sore tomorrow as they
al supporter of the United States war
are tonight we couldn't partiCipate in
one of those things oftener than once policy. He is a big man in labor, s oa week. But then we wouldn't need clal, and religious afi'airs over the
to, would we? About three blocks country.
Since Rabbi Wise always draws
long, wasn't It? The line, we mean.
large audiences, those who wish to
The yelling at the Old Capitol
hear him are advised to come early.
steps was glorious nut four of the

I
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ARE ~ri\KlNG PLANS.
Dean Rus ell and O. E. Kllngaman
director of the extension division are
arranging a program for .t he Ifourth
annual conference of School Supervisors, which will be held here Dec.
13, 14 and 15. It is being arranged
with the end In view of a.ttracting,

superlntendentl and principal I.

ll
de:t : ;

ITODAY'S CLASH A'

tl:e;;:~~m::slae!e~~:s ~:e;:~

annU~1 election held yesterday
mornlUg in the law building. The
other officers are as follows: Vice
president, William Sloan; secretary,
Miss Sabra Clark; treasurer, William
McDonald.
The only disturbing incident in
the otherwise tranquil meeting occured when four gallant knights rose
simultaneously, almost, all aching
and throbbing In their desire to nom:nate Miss Clark for the secretary's
position.
James Hollingsworth, with his natural grcce and agilitr, led the field
Twas this lithe gentleman who nom'nated Miss Clark.
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"HoI' Grinnell"

"Whas the significance Buddy?"
"":hy you poor fop, y. our ready
for 'em. can't you make It out?'"
"onno but s'pose the apostrophe
stands for 'D' .',
"Fail' enuff, but come again."
"N
. ope. it cant be dt'd. 'Hold Grin

CRUCIAL ONE FOK

GRINNELL ELEVEN

Everything' Staked on Game From
. Grinnell Point of View, Says
Grinnell Sportswriter.

VISITORS ARE TEAM Of VETERANS
Augustine Expected to Star For
Scarlet and Black-Davis and
Forward Passes Feared.
Grinnell, Ia., Oct. 1B-Special to
The Daily Iowan- With comfortable
victories lodged away as a result of
the first two contests, the Grnnell
football squad Is now preparing for
the biggest game of the season, that
with Iowa at Iowa City on Saturday.
Everything depends on this game
from a Grinnell point of view It
.
_..,m be the one chance ifor the Scarlet and Black to lay claim to the
state tJ'tle as Ames J's not on the
'
Grinnell schedule. In ca'Se th.e . locals aJ,'e victorious Saturday, Grinnell's footba U prestige in the state
will get a big boost and the team
,
will be a likely contender for the
title. Deep down in the heart of

nell' is my guess."
"Well Cub. the apostrophe also
st 'n(:~ fa .. ·in.' now does it soalt in?"
"HC'ld Grinnell ' vs 'Hole in Gri n 3very Grinnell fan is the desire to
avenge last year's defeat which the
nell.' Sure easy for me."
Hawkeyes won after one of the
"Vl"r y good Cub. Go b .• cli and tell
hardest battles ver staged on Iowa
it to the Daily Iowan, there m.l.Y bp
field.
other illiterates abo ut tlte campUA
Line-nl) is UllcCl'tlli'n.
like yourself."
For the most part, a veteran team
TIle cub slunk.
will be sent against Iowa. The men
Th e above sign stares from the top
came through the Highland Park
'If the engineering build 'ng as angame last Saturday with no injuries,
her monument to the loyalty ant'
lnd will be in good shape for the big
ng-enuity of the engineers. "Ho
~ ame if scrimmages do not put some
" innell" conveys the meaning 1
) f the men on the hospital list. A
'lIold Grinnell" or put a "Hole L
~' ard scrimmage is being held every
Grinnell." Its the spirit of the ole:
" Iowa Fight."
'light against the freshman team.
There is a li ttle uncertainty as
o the lineup which will start against
looks to America to come In with th
he Hawkeyes. There is a wealth of
I>ig push next spring which will h rln~
t1d.teriul for the ends, and Coach Tollthe war to victory and a close."
'fson is not sure Wilich pair he will
"That the munition material s are
use. Boh lman and Raffety are vet')ecoming scarce in Germany is the
erans of laSl year's team, a.nd have
'l'eneral belief of officers at tho front, '
been used more or less in every
lec)ared Mr. Magee.
I
game. Dlmlt is a promising new
Evidence for the assertion was gl~man, and It is certain that he will
n in the fact that only II. fourth of the get in th e game Saturday. If Mcgas shells now fired by the German·
Murray is eligible, he will be one
ever explode. Failure to explode is
of Grinnell's best bets on the wing
caused either by a shortage of m~erIlositions. The other members of the
ials or poor method s in the malting.
line are all veterans. Osgood and
"The French today have the most
Hoyt will appear in the tackle powicked ga6 bomb. It means instant
sitlons, a nd MarUn and wires will
death when used on th e enemy, tak.e care of the guards. Gingles will
causing paralysis of th e heart. Go
pro bably pl ay center, although Saymasks do not prevent de·\th from this
sell who has been show ing up well,
bomb, which is used only. In r e- may get in for a part of th e game.
tallo.tlon to German atrocities," Mr.
Backfleld Strong.
Magee asserted.
Watt will pilot the team from the
"The old daYB of trl}nch warfare of quarterback's position , with Garner
solid ,s hot and shell have gone and are as his und erstudy. Day and Grant
replaced by the bayonet, grenades, are the logical selections for halves,
knives and gills bombs, anything that
as both have show d great developwill Intllct a mortal wound and inIn lin~
ment this year, especially
...
1lIct the most torturing suffering."
plung in g.
Ilptain Augustine- will
~~======~========-~-:=========~::" play full, with Fleck to take his
TODAY'S LINE-UP
place if necessary. FI ck put up a
great g:l me against II1ghland Park,
Exp.
Wt.
Grinnell
Position
Iowa
Wt. Exp.
Dimit pulling orr so me of tile longest runs
160
1
L. El.
o
166
Reed
Hoyt of th e game. Gr!~ell's hope cen2
206
L.T.
o
Jewell
170
Martin tors largely on AuJlstine. Besides
170
2
1
L.G.
Kelley
172
165
2
Gin gles bolng the best ground gainer around
C.
o
162
Block
167
2
Wires .ond, he is a hard man to stop through
1
R. G.
174
Hunzelman
180
2
Osgood the line, can throw or receive forR. T.
o
170
Bleeker
Dohlman ward passes with the best, gets olf
2
150
R.E.
o
Greenwood
180
143
Watt long spiral punts, and 111 aangerous
Q. B .
2
1
Jenkins
155
141
Grant
L.H.
1
within the 40 yard line because ot
o
Von Lackum
150
166 Augustine( c) his drop-kicking abllity.
2
F.B.
o
Pyles
163
R.H.
146
Day
(continued on page 4)
2
2
Davll(c)

RABBI WISE TO SPEAK
AT VESPERS SUNDAY

fellows behind the reporter didn't
know Old <:l0ld . They ought to 1!e
as hamed of themsolves, although it's
their own business, not oura.

HERRICK WILL HEAD
FRESHMAN LAW CLASS

TTIE DAILY
. eplace those worn out.
Il wlll pay one soldier for seven
weeks.
It will Ce d one soldier five months
or a company of 150 enil. ted men one
day.
It will equip one soldier
with
clothing complete for a three-year
:mllstment.
1t will keep clotlling of one solIter In repair and replllce worn out
'Iot hlng tor two )lAars.

.

Pllbllibed
moroln"I, tu't'vt MondaJ, bJ
Tbe
Vall, lowa 1'IIbU blu" CompanJ at
_'II.)j tloulb Clinton tllreel, lowa CUJ.
hte~ U lleeood cIa .. mlltler at tbe POlt
omce 01 lowa City, lowa.
BllblcrlvtlOD rate U .OO per Jeef If paid
belrorw OCtob r 16, 11117 i after lbat f$.oo.
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TATE mnVERSTTY OF IOWA

TRANSIT EDITORS ARE ANNOUNCED

UNABLE TO OOME

Prof. James T! Shotwell of OolumYager, l~re Idcnt of Associated Stu'"
bla
university, who was to speak
e) ent. 0 r A PI'lied Sci
' Elnce ",am os
[
ROJ,",a1llr Staff.
Wednesday before the departments of
• history, economicS', and political sclW. Yager, president of the Assocla- ence, will be unable to be present acLed Students of Applied Science has cording to a telegram received yesterlnnounced the board which will edit day. Prof. Shotwell, chairman of the
he Transit, an annual publication federal board of historical studies has
'ssu d by students in applied science. !Jeen drafted into government serHarold Shell, sen ior in electrical vice at Washington.

Wieneke Arcade
Book Store
Finest line of up to da~
stationary in the City,
I

114 E, Washin4ton St.

HOARU Oil' TRUSTEES
It will do a lot toward helping to
nglneerlng, hilS been elected edltor- :======::::.~==~~~.§'§.§.§'§.§'§.§.§.§'§.§'§'§'§'§§~
C. 11. Weller, ohalrman, Harold Ston- deteat
Germany.
n-chlet. William Lorenze Is business ~
••••••••••••••••• ••••
• •••••
er, Becrctary, M. F. lloyd, Mildred E.
---1-.'llanager, O. L. Nesbitt is advertising
Whitcomb, Vergll Hancher, H. II.
nanager. Associate editors are:
Newoomb, E. S. Smlth.
rln Hanapel, civil engineerlngj John
.
VlcLaugblln, mecbanlcs; Mr. Seward,
Tbe Dally Iowan wl\l gladly prInt
\\'. Enl'l Hall
chemical; and C. E. Ewen, electrical.
any comm uolcatltlos trom 8tudents
or
taculty members. The wrlter
TI·I!·I,hon" III". k 174' or 111111
The editor and business manager
sign
the
ortlcle
to
show
bla
must
Ollll., 11"11 ..-1 I., II 111\11), Jl.,.,1ll 8, L.I\.
good taltb In ending It, but no name
Bulldln«
lre
elected by the students. Other
Hand
Wrought Metals, Pottery and Novelties.
will be prInted 11 the !lender 80
\
designates.
'n embers of tbe board are appointed
~1 .. nlllrlnK .t;lIltor
124 E, WASHINGTON
Thoma, C'.
urnh).
by the edltor-in-chief and president
1<'rom time to time articles have ap- ol A. s. or A .S.
)eared In the Dally Iowan rebuking
--1-. tld suggesting plans ot punishment [\'EY PRO~(OTES HORT CO
'or proCessors who hold Weir classes
\ ",.,ll-t" .:(lItor
WIllIIIIII J. Buruey Ellwllr,l CllIlIUlll'rllll1i
)ver time, particularly at noon. Inaklng ar ran gements lor the holding
l~r"nk If.
oy
Alon Nlrhols
1I0\',lr,1 "<Junkin
ltlllllh I':. (h','rlwlsl'r }elleve that the student should feel
If a business men's short course
·wmethlng had been held from him here. From Manchester he will go
R. O. lIal1lntCI
13\1 Illes l\ltlllng r If he Is dismissed from class early. o Wa.terloo In the interests ol the
1
"The place where they play the picture
Wby should not similar articles ap- 'xtenslon division.
1ear concerning profesors who dis---I--miss their classes 5, 10 or even 20
Marshall Law, at its meeting
minut s before the hour.
('Irflliatlon \"u,a ... r
Thursday
evening Initiated four jun, . J. W\'hrll
Studying should be put on a busl- lors.
J\HB WE ST(N(~Y?
'less basis. Every minute early that
!-ltuden
at the
nlv rslty of itudents are dismissed they 10 e
Michigan subscribed $11,360 to th ~omet hlng. The professors that let
Eyes
All
second Liberty loan in the first twe ltudents out before time are either
ExamLenses
da) ~ of a campaign that Is In pro- Illabl to tell them anymore on the
DupliIned
grells there. Three fraternities aloll ~}lbj ct. that Is to say that their fund
cated.
FREE
pledged almo!;!t seven thousand dol· of knowledge Is exhausted or they
lars. T,he lowest contribUtion [rom ;Lre un wllling to do so.
A Ol\lPLETE LINE OF LAany organization was $350.
A Faculty Member.
-IN])fES
BRACELETS
AND
And the autborltles In charge ot
GENTS WAT BES
lhe campaign a.re sorely vexed beharmlon Holbert and her mother
eaU'le the student body Is not respond · lre visiting Ilt Fort Snelllng.
ELGIN, JlJUULTON HOWARD
Ing. What would these persons do
Expert Watch, Optical and
If they were at Iowa where It IE
Jewelry Repairing
doubtful If more than a total of ten
NOTICE"The funniest farce in America"
$50 bonds have been purcbased b}
At the Blgge8t Little Store
REGISTER NOW
the students.
At Illinois, KBinsas, Minnesota,
New Classes Nov. 1, 1917
Wisconsin, In fact at most of our proADMISSION 15c and 10c
Garden Theater BulldlJlg
gressive neighboring institutlolls
'itudents are "coming through" with
fa r better subscriptions to the >Ib
erty loan than are Iowa studentl
choice between coming to Iowa I I')
for the football game today or
205 1-2 WlWhington St.
trlbuting the money required for
Entrance first stairway
to war enterprises is a verltabl
lemma for many students at GrlllIl
east of Commercial Bank
I
according to Thursday's Scarlet n
TYPEWRITERS
Black.
FOR RENT
But Iowa students seem to I
failed to catch the giving spirit. L
g t out of the rut. Why should
ON
Institution in the richest state In
Union be a tailender in an en
prise in which money makes for

Al~

What Others Think

Sa.turday,

I

BOOK AND CRAFT SHOP
University Books and Supplies

:JO

'I

GARD~N THEATRE

•
•

D

·
The

TODAY

==============

Madge Kennedy
"Baby Mine"

I. FUlKS

Gregg Shorthand

IRISH'S BUSINESS
COLL[GE

Well Prepared for
a Big Saturday.
Hart Schaffne'r
& Marx
•
Suits and Overcoats

eeBs?

Buy a Liberty bond today.
lIere's what one $60 bond will (I
It will buy three Springfield rl
It will buy 1,600 rounds of am i J
nilion, enough to supply 16 sold lE I
going Into battle.
It will buy 10 new rilfle barrel

SUPPEL'S
Auditorium
IF you

planning a
dance 101' some time eluring thi cb ol year sec me
at once. ur open dates
are being taken rapidly.
31'

Leo E. Kohl
Phone 3 State Bank Bldg.

FU

Quantities of the latest models in belted suits and overcoats were placed in
stock today. Showing them for tbe

:fir t time as 'we will do tomorrow, will
make suit and overcoat buying a pleasure.
Student'8 Laundry Case that Is

ALWAYS READY
SAVES TnlE, l\lONEY
AND iPOSTAGE

Cheaper tha.n any other sate form
container. Reversible Label8, use
repeatedly.

Price oomplete.............. _......'l.30
Extra Inner Oases ................. _.4.Oe
Sent postpaid upon receipt of
price

D. A. HOPKINS
GRlNNELL,IOWA

"Keep The Home Fires Burning"
Comfort Sermon for all who are left behind.
Rev. D. C. Garrett, Trinity Church, 10:45

Remember the big three for fall.
FIRST-All Wool
SECOND-Military Style
THIRD-Satisfaction guaranteed

F.

HERE YOU'LL FIND THEM ALL

CbASTS'
From Coast to Coast you'Ulnd no better clothe. than Cout'.

ADMIS:
$1,0
Cowdah\ Hart Sen.noer to: Mar.

•
t

,er 20, 1917 '
~
,
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$1.00
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Margaret Moyle of Grinnell is visiting Harriet Hlll of Currier hall.
Alberta Metcalf is spending the
week end at her llome in Nichols.
Miss Lois Finch is spending Sunday with friends in Marshalltown. .

i_e

.

t

join the Law Student Mlsdciation
Delt house.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Smith of Win- which they accept without exception
Classes in basket ball for women
terset viSited their daughters, Marion
not sta1't thi'S week. Girls are
did
and Ruth, F riday.
Marjorie Madden is entertaining urged to register now, and further
her mother from Red Oak at the announcement will be made later.
Delta Gamma house.
Prof. Houser is to speak before the
Mary Taylor of CUrrier hall had young people at the Unitarian church
her tonsils removed at the Univer- Sunday evening at 7 on "'The Re
sity hospital yesterday.
lation of Biology to Relig\io~
Byron Sifford of Buffalo Center, Thought."
'16 and L. A. '14, is here visiting
The freshman law class elected the
at the Phi Zeta Epsilon house.
'"
. k
following owcers;
A11 an H errlC

Hertha Stebbins and Ruth Sailor William Sloan, vice president; Ber
went to Davenport Tuesday to at- McDonald, secy; and Miss Sabra
ten d a convention of King's Daugh- Clark, treas.
ters.
Prof. H. R. Dill , of zoology depart
Henry Walker, an Iowa City ot- m,ent, spoke to the University high
\
torneY, talked to the second year class school assembly Wednesday morning
yesterday morning on the examiniug on the Natural History or Iowa Sev
Offers exceptional styles and qualities in .
day.
of abstracts.
enty Years A
go."
.
Christine Johnson of Manning
Prof. C. H. Weller will lecture on
Mrs. J . Koch is visiting her daughMEN'S WEARING APPAREL
ter Venita at the Alpha Xi Delt
came today to visit her sister, Julia "Chateaus and Palaces in France'
Don't doubt us. Come and see.
house.
Johnson , and to attend the Eastern this morning at ten in room 105
Edith Dixon, Delta Gamma, went Star convention.
This is the second of a series 0 r lecPhone 292
116 S. Dubuque St.
to her home in Burlington for the
The department of history has tures open to the public.
week end.
'
luthorized the following undergradJesse V. Howell who took his M.
Irene Jasper of Grinnell will
uate assistants: Jean Moore Chlodlne A. in geology, and who is now connected with the Producer's on Co.,
spend the week end at the Alpha Xi Stellar and F. H. Coy.
The freshman class of the law of Oklahoma, has returned to IOWA
school were extended an invitation to City to prepare a geological report.
Mrs. Charles Baker, chaperon at
"TH , C.. t TGING GOD"
the Alpha Theta house, is spending a
few days in Davenport. Miss Munsen,
'will bc the subject of the
Is the place to meet your friends.
kind ergarten teacher in the Iowa
City schools, is taking her place as
sermon at the
All kind of lunchp , ice cream and candy
chaperon.
~ervice i our motto.
AT
The Alpha Delta PI sorority will
UNITARIAN CHURCH
entertain
as tbeir guests tbis week
119 E. Washington.
end
the
following:
Ferne Reed, Clara
SUNDAY AT ELEVEN
llerkholtz, Mary Applegate, and Lilic Man n. They are here from Grin,
1 II fo r t he game.
~~~~~~~aaDODODOCDCDrrJxxxroc
~r[Irxxxxr% x xxx x X xx xxx x xxxx xr r xxrxxxrrrrxxxxxxxxx:
Edith O'Connell, a student here
last year, was injured last week in
(\:1 automobile accident near AUauFOUR PIECE
iC, where sh~ is teaching. The accilent was the result of a c0111sion with
ORCHESTRA
t motor car.
Miss O'Connell will be
'f)Drined to her bed for a week or
ADMISSION 50c
tw o.
5~

...............
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The Central Clothing House

y

Miss Katz of Dubuque is visiting
Helen Graham of Oasis has been
aguest at the Achoth house.

DANCING PARTIES
•••

Society and Personali

her sister, Elsie Katz.

FOR YOUR

•
•

e

••••••

PP • • • • • •

_. ___ •

Lynn Gilbert of Davenport has
been a visitor at the Sigma Chi house.
Della Shaeffer has gOne to her
home in Davenport for the week end.
Bessie McClenahan is at Believue
addressing the teachers' institute to-

.

.. .

The 'College "Inn

Dance

I~edman lIall

FURS

FU RS

FU RS

Tonoght

At All Prices

We have just received a shipment of
furs in all the latest and most attractive shapes and styles.

Opera Confectionery
DON 'T FORGET-

,Come In And See

evening at the Opera.
drinks and confections.

The Famous Gorden Furs

~y

A Soda or Sunday each
All kinds of Ice Cream, soft
TONYMARLAS

the Englert .

.

In

Hudson Seal, Black Fox, Red Fox

Washington
For Good

THROWS, MUFFS, SCARFS

Shoe Repairing

STRUB & SON

F. J.
::

Go to

Washington Shoe Repair Shop
228 E. Wssblngton St.

Across fnm EDglert

- ==:::1'01:10,-====
---01:10''::::=== 01:10,=:=:::101:10'===:::1'01:10===== oao'l:
' ==::I'oao.J:t==:::a:»ao,===::::aOIl
~-

OI:lI01l:==:::::I011:1C11==~IOClOI:'

ADMISSION

VARSITY DANCE, COo ·A ARMORY

$1.00

Mahana and Ogle 5-Piece Orchestra

.

I

.

S~TURDA.Y .

EVENING
OOTOBER 13.
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Yes, with belts all
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around and some with
pinch backs, While
others have no belts
at all. You'll fin(l here

a coat for every man,
both in style and price.
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Representatives
From
in the

EVERY STUDENT

Big Assemblies
The n;11t"'''''"ni
Continue
A Liberty I
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LIBERTY
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$12.00 to $31.' .GO
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and woman,
least once, with
The real m
will begin-
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Want Ads
Rates: 12 words, 10c, !hc each
additional word.
Three Insertions, 25c.
Local
r eaders, 5c a line, black face, 10c
a line.
All clMsified ads, cash in ad_
vance.
• • • • • • • • • • •• •• • •
'FOR RE NT- Front room, furnished, and modern in every respect. 304
E . Davenport.

,

FOR SALlll-Monarch Typewriter
in excellent condition . . 221E. Church
Phone 1292
LOST- A gold, standard size Delta Tau Delta pin .
Liberal reward .
Return to Iowan office.
32

.oW A

Jud ge E!d ward B. Meek of Dallas,
Tex .. is visiting University acqualntances for a few daya. Judge Meek
has degrees of B. A. and L. L. B.
from the University of Iowa. He Is
at present federal judge in his home
district, including Dallas. He was
the youngest member ever appointed
to a fed eral judgeship, having been
a ppointed by President McKinley.
lIe was also called to deliver an add ress before the bar association of
New York.
--1--

urday It Is evJdent to Grinnell fans
that Iowa has perfected a dangerous
aerial attack which even Nebraska
cou,ld not stop. It is realized here
alJ too well, also, tllat Captain Davis
holds the 1916 record for successful
drop-kicks, and it is believed here
that he will be used should Iowa get
within striking distance.
--I--

III~
-------

QUIET RESOLUTION MARKS
FINAL IOWA WORKOUT
(Continued from 'page one)
certain: That Coach Jones and the
Iowa team will be out on that field

TODAY'S GAME A CRUCIAL
today, fighting from one whistl~ to
ONE FOR GRINNELL TEAM the last. The question Is: Will we
(continued from page 1)

be there with them?
--1--

GrinnelJ t ears two phases of the
J. RusselJ Fenton, Phi Kappa was
,FOUND: A young fireplace wi th Iowa attack- forward passes, and
called home Friday by the serious
bad odor. Flues dirty. Letters S. A. Captain Elwood Davis' toe. From
illness of his father.
E. on bowl. Owner may have bave the Iowa-Nebraska battle last Sat-

I

same by paying for this ad.

32

--WE SAVE.
Notice!· --=
Soles The' Banner -------- .
~~~~~~=::=~~~~

~

FURNISHED Front Room for one
or two gentlemen; $1.25 per
414 East Davenport St.
FOR RENT-Suite of rooms
bath. Heat, light and surrounding
of the best. Phone 18 38.
33
FOR RE T- Two modern front
rooms. Phone Red 1368. 505 E.
Washington .
33
FRATERNITms GIVE DANCE
Fraternities which will give dancing parti es at their chapter houses
this week end a re: Delta Tau Delta ,
Friday evening, Captain a nd Mrs.
Wright will chaperon; Phi Psi, Saturday evenin g, Mr . and Mrs. Ingalls
Swisher and Mr. and Mrs. John McCol\lster wlll chaperon; Phi Delta
Theta, Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Carrol and Mr. and Mrs. Sprout will
chaperon; Psi Omega and Theta Xi,
wJU dance Saturday evening.

if you bring your
shoes to the

BOSTON
Shoe Repairing
Shop
1215 8. Dubuque 8t.

Lunch

Under New Management

All Home
Cooking '
EAT HERE ONCE AND
YOU'LL AT HERE
ALWAYS

$4.50 Meal Ticket $4
lOS. Dubuque St.

First show ing of

You will te impressed with th~
beautiful S Iz desii rs for fall,
lheir ri: hness i:l color Md lni1or..
ing of lhe most exqUIsite splendor.

Twotone e{fects, many styles,

.'
=

•

whites, bhcks, greys, ivories, can
be selected wi:h full confidence
of their correctness and perfect
style: priced to suit all.
GEO. H. DUKER

0;
0;
~[j/llj()ur
0;
IlUnols 9;
Nebrllsk,. 7;
Oolgate
20
Army
21
low"
Purdue

DamlOuth 0;

WC8t Branch
low" Ity If.

111 B. CLINTON ST.
Ruth Carter

mann both of
Inl the week

